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of wheat or 1 ,000,01)0 pounds of ctitter,
and the mine proportion nppllei lb nil
other llAed snlsiles nnd Iticsmti, Abil
vet the rnubllcant of New Meildo
prct the voter to mppbrt a party Which
cailied lut'h woeful dopreblallvu.
y

snfAi-wonKi--

1

AVER'S PILLS
kjSJQO.l)0tOfOH
the World's fair

Mr. T. E. Wiley, 140 Chambers st.,
ready speech) legal ability,
New York City, ways that Ayer'e Barsa- experience la legislative bbdle s and good inrllla cured him of a dry and scaly
common sense. Can tue same be sam of humor, from wincn no nan auuereu
lie nddst "I have not now a
Mr. CarrT
blemish nn my buiy, ami mr cure is
ess.
Tho rsnubllcani tlf New Msxlre have wholly due to Ayer'e Barsapnrllln."
the nffrontery to tell the pebjlie that the
only hope of a free coinage measure Is In
the republican party. This declaration
Is s twin brother to theyhrn that Cktroo'n
election will secure statehood for New
JUl toCtblnat Saloon.
Mexico.

legislator

New Barter Shop
JOHN E08KKV,

Id L. Yotttiir will honor the people of
t)bha Ana and Grant counties as their
representntlve lu the coming legislature.
It le solduln that either party cau ifevll
upon a man of Mr. Young's ability to
stand for an slrctlon to the legislature,
and such Inhovatlous In politics alight to
bo encouraged.

44
At the Las Crimes convention It was
Grant county will give not less than decided that ativ oite wlib voted the re
'.'00 democratic mnjurlly this election,
publican ticket this fall would be guilty
s
of contempt of court.
Only thirty one more days until the
The Santa Fit HtpubUcan credits the
entire Territorial, legislative and couuty abovotnthe Hkadmoht but we would
democratic tlckete are eleclou.
respectfully Inform that newspaper that
k
The people of Grant county appreciate It either made a mlstoka In credit br de
the sterling worth of K. M. Young) aud Uberately lied. Such an eJtpfettloti
will elect him by an overwhelming inn never appeared In the columns of this

Til a

Ahd

Thrllman, the republican1 candidate
The populists will have a little con
and for school suporlutendent, says he does
feutlon all by themselves
will then quietly pass out bf public not rernguUo the authority of tho dls
sight
trlct court aud knows better than Judge
Fall lu all matters pertaining to school
Tho dsy Is past when a jiubllc ofllcols
laws and rrqulrsments, notwithstanding
a private snap In Grant county
lue the fact that Judge Fall was a member
fclactlou
of the democratic candidates
of the legislature and assisted In the
will prove this statrmtnt.
drafting of thu school law. Buch n man
Stahtllrauulu mado an able ended! Is totally unlit to be placed In a position
clent member of the tioard of county where he Is suppoiml to be an example
Commlsilnners and deserves the
to children lu the matter of recognition
tlou which helsrertnln to receive.
of authority and obedience to the laws
of tho land.

m

Hsylor 8liautiuu mude a record fur
aft htmeti, pulixtuhlng olllolul
as county eomiuUiloimr, add he Is the
One man whum we uevd In the sherlifs

FirBt-ola-

to

et

Hainsui

sa

ItirC'KKVH

OATfl--

GOLD AVttNUE,

GROCERIES
CANDIES
frntiait.

Wholesale and Itetail Dealer

ASSORTHEHTo SWEETMEATS
Ordors

AlVnys Upon, and
Promptly Filled.

Doors

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SdltOOL D00KS

national

naiiK.

to.

uoa

TtnitorUIAsael,

deuimo,

-

Kerr ukxico.

W. U.llHvNl t'reiltjnbi.

L

-

lloran llrana
Hnn tint Ifft hip.

rnalotntr,
D,mlh

jf.M.

OLD AND NXW MEXICO JIANCll ANb
COM I' ANY.

I'oitnftlcfi

Now Mexico.

DSraltig,

Horse tlrsndt
L on left hip.

WivMaxlc

"TftE TURF!
HTHF.KT AMU

91

JOHN CUUtlKiT, Vise

I'raalsanl

II. hltOlTH, Oaahlar.

TM E

National Bank of Deming.
Trdtisltcts a dbnorril Banking Bliflinoss.
Foreign Evcbange Dooght and Sold.

Hcilcan

Hdfloy Bought

and Sold.

Money to Loan ort Good SflUurity nt Curront Rates o!

Interest.

J. M. HOLL1NGSW0RTH,
Suoooaaor to N S.

JOMB

ife

CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale
sxabxJbs

OtiUl AVKNUE,

Refitted
AND

OAT-TL- K

Itantf, Alamo
Ilut-co- .
at.adiilhari
and nt I'M
aqatfiwaaltn
I'Ti
Urant rount,
Saw Jlaxlco.

Poitflfnca:
DeinlUI.JI. M
Itanai.
CeUar Drove
llountnlna nni.
iioHprit).
Oruut County

DfflNG'S HOST

DEMlNG

Iwrlra
ItaiiC
ol
aoUlll
mllo
Dam Inf.

DIlANt.

Has Been Entirely

188U.

Chas. W.,KlausMAn,

AlillKHT MKIJAUKlt.

riJtn

n
ESTDtilBHUr)

40KATIIAN

Jlciloi.

COItNKIt

-

t

11.11

Two li'liiilrril
ami flflj HolUra
rawartl will h
palit lor arrait
and ronrlrllun ol
ninl prraon brand
Inn of handling
miliar thl) burnt.
I'nitoliHa
A, IXICKIIAKrS

CABINET

Shop oh Cold Avonuo, Next Door to

and Renovated,

IS NOW

POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT,

Silvor Ave., South of Pin6.

G. N. PETT'BY
GlothingpGents' Furnishing
OKAUCR W

Very

Best'-oT-8

Liquors and Cigars.

MEXICAN MBSOAIi.

ST, JAMES

HOTEL. BOOTS AND

Ladies', Gents', AUsbus' & Children's Fine

S.JEZ, l'EOfbtETOK,
Silver AvoliUo, South of the Depot.
A.

$1.50 per Day.

Tabid audi Hcloms in the City.

First Class,

Everything

oKLESYaESS,

et land nttr the town s( rdaaonable titlcai.
Aj;nl,l)iiUnTotJn,ltaCompinr.
nava prontptt; paid sll Darning;
nldaaubllahtdagtii'
Ths tnaQraneaeorapsnlaa raprtantd lu IbU
loiaaa end marll your initroaaga, I'rompt tuntlon gltao to ranawtla,
--

'utiles uro

'

AND PAPER HAKOEfl.
J,ate of llrooklyn, Mew York.
llsa iiatmanentlr liicnlH In l mlns ini aollrltf
tho iitroiing ot Hi cttlania, Heclncnllo'n ami
on tha alv liranrhpa. All wnrV
mnlrarta
dun In tho lif, I manner ami of that'll malarial
tMMnjihlf.Sc.ur0, hUI warmnt.
Onlara tor runncctlona wllli tha wat7 malna ol
lh IVm.tiff Jjiml anil Watrr ilt, nhonlil Ui laft

Cbotca Domini Imtiroved and nnlmptorM propannlM

Eight BtMtslU JbuiD iiunttutta In two dart
wllhoat arair aan ins iuiij inuvu. r mil
Is told; 8,000 bushels of wheat or 83,0000 tlraa sr t. ihlot. TwnlTBt world racorda st
pgflald eapitiuUr IS.
Itlddan br Baaar,
pounds of cotton equaled the annual pay Thus and ctUichamrlooi.
Uuncers,
Tbsi'a lia klul ot Una we
of e' senator of ceagressman, while to-

THE

Painter

with Mr. Iluii'iin, sa lio la aulhorlied Vf tlw com- ,..
pan 10 mavvtna aama.
All ordara lit my llnr nl hualnrta will rnvnlv
promiiiporaniiai auanuan.

DEMlNG, NEW MEXlCL

-

PUAtrriCAI,

Real Estate and Insurance

i Foster yean

S:XWftffi'MM

TH0MASHDDS0N,

Plumber,

IrJ

Pure Drubs, Fine Chemicals

PLUMBWAINTIHG

Ilni.p lironil
aameon Iftthlp.

J,

H BYRON

J.

Tha J'lue.t

tn iJemlnt.

DEMlNG, N, M.

Dispensing DruggistV

That Cauiiat be llaat In ihe rounit

CO.

3Bes"r.

Isl nomination for sheriff
We would
admonish the geutlemau that this Is not

day 10,000 btisheli of whe'it or iOdMO
pneids ef cotton barely itifflce'. Former-IftiJW- )
busleli of wheat or 850000

I guitrnntco our Oustomers Butisfuotlon.

8TAPLK AND FANCY

it a tKIu.

01 vn

Best

James Foster of the Mlmhrts Is btlng
talked of In connection with the pnpu

Hi

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

Is located on
Pint Blreet, tliteo dnora wEftt bl
l'lrat Nrttloiul Hunk.

THE KING. Rates,

601ce,

Democratic newspapermen show fiielr
fjatflotlsni by favoring the Income tax,
notwithstanding the fact that next January there will he a tw6 per cent tax; on
sil Incomes over $4000 a year.
.
Before the demonetization of sllvf( It

Meat Market

Grocery SrConfeclioncry

! Iks Turf at ami

te.,

METER

HBNRT

DBMINO

tln

flat

paper.

a

himself

Itntca.

T.s.EOBmsoiir's

5

w

i

enabl

rfiLVRit AVUNOB.

4

curry in stock BoihBbf tho cholcost brands bf Liquors and'
Olglii-f- l to bo had Anywhere,
'
NEW MEXICO.
DEM1NG.

quail-flcntlot-

Andy Laird Is beginning to fet'ognlre
For County Commissioners!
the tact that he Is not as popular with
F. J. Duvldsou. the voters of Grant county as lit previous
l'lrst DUtrlot
Si 81 llrnnunu. campaigns.
(tecum! District
Heretofore Andy has been
A. J.flnrk "pulling"
Third District
fer the entire ticket, but this
year he Is careful to ask favors for him
self only ami let the remainder of the
Unlimited
coin
'We favor the free end
look out for themselves.
1
and candidates
of slim at (he ratio uf 10 to
C
del eve that on the IMtsttKP nf such
We will tako Hull back. Joe Sheridan
Inesiure depends the tVelfnrb of the has finally endorsed the candidacy of
country at lareo nnd the revital ol all Tom Foster lu latiguare that would put
brancliei of business.
a dictionary to shame, According to the
We favor the honest and economical RnUrjtrdu Foster Is not only a million
adtnlnlltfalton of county affair and alro and a philanthropist, but a gentle
support tn the man upon whom the future existence of
(ledge our unqualified
by tho lait IfgUluttitn reditu- - Grant county depeuds.
Foster must
lug the inlnrlri of county Wllcer." Ax, certainly be a greater' man than bis past
tract from county democratic ptaybnn.
actions would indicate,

Jorlty.

OI8TER8 IX EVERY BTTtE.
t liea IlKllenelas ot lue rtaaaou ! order el

nr

Judge Doobc possesses all thosn
whltih go to make tip a capable

I

3est Eating House in Dining,
ill

iit

I.tf DkALKlt

Champaghe. Cordials, Etc.

rooil OKie.ruirtilir

lit Their Afrfitfl,

A

Wines, Cigars,

Liquors,

In MMnlur

Easy to Take

LiKDAUER;

Office, Silver Avonua,

DemingTransIerCo.
W. R. MERRILL, Managor;

-

-

DEMING,

SECOilS.

NEW MEXICO,

R. 8. STUftMER,
THE LEA.DING

Baker & Confectioned
Parties Balls Picnics, and Soolrtblos, furtiished with anj
thing in my lino.
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINS CANDIES.

Deming.

LIVERY AND fEED STABLE
Hay and Grain, Wood and Coat

lccf Exprrti mi Miitj Wijos;

NALASK&WSKf
CONTMOTOHS
UPPQLSTERlllO

MID CABINET

,

m liar'

AKlL.

ruHHisimo

I

n

Gaiira Populist
County Convention,
Punuftht to nn order of the poHlllt
central committee of Now Menlcr) which
met lo Albuquerque on rJ.?ptir)Uer ICtb
sndlUtti, n ctWvrmtlilti tif the pUHHIst
voteri ot Oraul county In heroliy, railed
to meet nt Bllvf r City, Uclobrr 0 mi, In
Morrill Hall at 10 o'clotihl.A. I14 fur the
tisrsvae of nominating MUdlilrttVl fort
HherlHT,

I'fobnU Clortt,
Astettor,
l'robnttf Judge,

Trmurer,

fiupU of tteuonU.
Cduuly Hurveyor,
Collector,
Coroner,
Three County CommlmlUnertt
Y)ne member for the IfrgUlntilre, for
Grant county,
One member for the LegUliMtiro for
Qrautnnil Doiik Ail A oounllelr,
'One councilman for Uraut mid Donn
Ann countlei,
One councilman for Grant, DonA Ana,

hu

ONTH
aR3gaSi..to

A PIECE 01 OLOTIIi

been

When I was on tho libtecMro forcel
by tlio wilyi by nntno in Jack Hlndaon,
nt your eerVlbo I hod n caao on my
lmnda that baftietf mc I vrntitod to got
on, for I wAl kt tlmt time cngnRwl to
Kitty IVaeO) hr.ri alio Lml aald thnt
thongh BhoNrrb) Ttnffottd of mo alio did
not mean to marry fain until I had
Bnonfjh to mnrry or)) which I alio'jld
hnro cm loon as 1 had fonnd ont thd
party who committed it certnln mnrdcr.
Mra. Jeffries, n Hch, miserly eott of
old lady, rind booil femud dead in Itor
bed, murdered by homo one. No ouo
kiibW who It was.
Everybody was hnder ausplolon n
tattnaorvant whd hnd been dlitnlwod
weeks txtforo) rtUtMlpntod nephew, who
bad littbVrolod vlth her a iwldlcr! a
marl wbb litul tnonllwl the roof, lint It
eeomctl Ilkoly UiaV bo ono would bo
proved Kullty. To lie sure, tho
nepnew would oomo In for lior property,
being tier only rfclatlve, but tiiougli ho
had been to the Uoor that ovimlntr ho
bod bnen keen td tfti away ngalti, mid no
Uoors wero found unlocked, nnd tho
kervant had to call for help beforo thn

Pavor Ite Pre.
scrlntlon. . In

tnsldenhood, womanhood, wife
hood alld moth
crhood the " Pre
acrlptldil" la a
aupiiottlnir tonic

f
of the aez. Vhv ta It
roanv .women owe tbelr btluty to Dr.
l'lcrce'a l'nvotlte 1'rcacrlptlntl
Decauae
beauty Of form end face mdlhle from fhe

jo

common wntej bealtli, Tbk beat bodllr
condition rcaulta from good food, ficah air
andexerclie counled with the judlclouause
of the "Prescription."
If lliejB be headache, pain In the back,
bearlnir.dihn senaatlnna, or general de
bllltr, or If there be nervoilk dlaturbance,
nenrouf.prpitrnilon, and alecbleaancaa, the
I'reaellptlon " rcachea tlio Wlgln of the
troubla and corrects It it dlapct nclica
ahd pslna, corrects itlaplacenterttannd cures
catarfllal liiflammallon of the, ltninar mem
bratiea, fatllnffof the womb. Ulceration, lr
resulatltloa and kindred uiaUulcs,

til nil o

i

bi--

ni

lxioti-hole-

Onl

Lib

w,lll susnoct mo sebrotly perhaps.

I

FONU lUUQ. Proprlotor.
A FlrBt Olrigi Eatihg Houso.
byatoM In (ivory .ritylA. iSutt nil
ftoodlordr
n
tlio lullcnolt)n,9f itJio
" 'You used ta call her Aunt Je'z'o- tit ofilcr.
bol,' tisid tbo widow. Mia. Mull id her

PALACE

bcu-no-

frpposlto ri6yrriariri8 Sl6ro,

On.

it

at nil

hnttr.

dm- - ,1'iJ

nlit.

naraal
" 'Yob,

.

I'm sorry I did, but sho bad
S fempcr' snltf Mr. Jeffflei 'I've a

SLEEPING

Law,,

a-- j'

tllieg City, Key
JOSEPH BQONli,.

Msil

ei

,

onlcet bllror Avneiie Corner ot l'ln Si,

AU5riioy aud Odlihuollor lit Iiaw

and West.

E&st

CARS

RUN

Bee

thnt your tickets real), "Via lite Atchison, Topekn and Santa Fe nallway.'
For laformatlou regarding rule, connections, otc, call on or nddrets
GEO. T. NIOHOL80N, Oi P. allti T. A., Topoka, Kansas.
' 'O. II. MOHKIIOU6K, 1). V. ahd P. A., Kl lao, Texos)
Or A. 11. B1MONB, Loctt Agent, Demlng.

S. M. AQltENFELTRrt

Attorriey at Lnw,
.
O.mhii,
,w Mtilm

Attoi5hy
at Law,
iituiiinkt ora,

Dbtilestid
VitlE

WHISKIES,

OF

DEOttEHT, Pjiop!

ICE

STRKB1T

BEER!

COLD

mportod

i Dombs

LIQUORS)
,
A.sMi

Best Brands of Cigars

BRAKOItS AND WNIES.

Gold AVotitifi, Dniulnir X, M.

Imported cigarte

&

Halil

Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGAN,
BRANDS

DEM IMG, NEV MEXICO.

PEOPLE!

FAT

!iinitOiiriTr I'n.t will reilnc
,1.
PtIKIIA.MI.'N'Il.T frnm
111

Fleishman & Beals

Co.

our gIbIiI
fa nnitiula

nfAKVISU, .liknc, orlnjurfj
MO I'lmi.H'lTY
Thty bulla up ItrnhMllU
mltwaulirv th cobihlextiQil NH WHISK'
nmieinmi, utiiut ahiiu.miimr
iincr
nit dlfllriilt litinllilti
lirolr

month

Successor to SMITH

,

fL

JTi..,.,,,,,

Bfeer
jdilh

TKe A.qtlai?mtn.!
lit BEST

New

DAILY

TsxiAs.MEXicdjNEw Mexico, Arizona and California,

HO

rrllntc'l. NO KX
rrl
nnlv flft.f v.r. nf KinntlAiir. All
onlr .iippll.U dlritcl from Our oOlrn. j'rlr;
inrkajfn nf thrw pclufr
mull nn.lpald,
TmllmonUli aud uanlcullr

IT.HIMI'NT bum Klcnflnc ana pn.lilt
BililtitMl

llf t.

W'lr

& FLEISHMAN.

(,ilnl)Sclfi

i

'

..

Strictly Coiitldsntlst.
PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston Mass.

AllCorrt-.piinili'ii-

c

New Goods, Low pridds.

tpodlal Attention to Mail Orders. $3

SHOgNoSllTrTa.
TO..

3.4PPOLICE.330US.

NEW MEXICO.

DEMING,

Beming Meat Market.
JOHN SENSON, Pitoi'itiETon.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sattsage,

kttiO roff
V

d

contantlr

BAKERS

Dtusi.

Am mi

&

we r In Uref

,

W. Im

I

,t niiiinficturttiol

oU again! alii)
botlom, which. proUct
iccj ana me miunuronn- nioni.

or

-

Take no aabatltat. If yvl
upjijr you, in can. h)ii ,07

any other make.

CO.
EOTIONEEg. W. ft.

Fancy

MBftftlU
rndlttoS

(Bncctitorto

ALSO OAUilY A VUtL ASSOIITMRNT

Staple

by.Mrtilnf
rd iMIn.nir
lluila Him.

oair camios

CLARK

CATALOaUB

BROCKTSH, MAM.

ahata In the wptlrt, Aoa Esarant
adetut'l
li
aln by itamplav tht fcame aniTpric oa
th

dn hand and at reasonable prices
EilBL Bldo Ooht Avcimo, botwoon Ilfelltlook hnd Spruco at

Corned Beef

CORDOVAN,

nM1WIMMV11U4WVnU

Gold Avonuoj

A Morrill)

PKiuwt is tu kixM or
MINING & BUIIjDiNGl

5f

(

,

d-i'oderiesi

LUi-xibyrj- j

IHghost pflco paid ib'r Eggfi and nil country produce.
GO'LD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.

HENRY NORDHAUS,

vbhhB'ibbk
Otiors, .
X

of

DlALBR IH ANtl

Ropalrlhg DotiB 6ri Short Hotldo.
Photographs of my makes of Bsdd.lei furnlihed on application.

.

.

Qold Av below Fine. PBMING

JOHlf 0&RBB$Ty
or
-

iii i(e
-

-

Ordtrs by mall promptly sttendid to.

Demlng, Wovr Rtoxleo,

Frank Pf oCttirj

MANUKAcrrnen

DEMING,

and iJot(li!(i Beef; BlaoksmitliUig
NEW MEXICO.

Vi'agoniiiaking;

CHEAP for CASH.'

WASTES GABIilSi'

'

ATTOHNttV AT LXw

Front all points to nil points In

100.000 LUMBER SffI Water, fiealer

Ariy Quantity, Any Size,

Street.

Ueinlu. M. H , .
Will nrjetlce In nil the courts Hf th Tsrrl.
)ry, th Unit untes nl 't.M Uriier iiii nt..
Stilt III hllalnnMM mI.Ii .Iim llHnuv....k.M --

N,

running Solid TrnhiB through td karieiU City;
Chicago and St. Louia "Without Change.

PtilAMAN

Jof-(rto-

fan provo 1 wasn't luslda tho nouso'
that night, but you know bow tho pa
tors (a)ktxl. Poor bltencr, tho roofer,
catau to mo and cried bYcr what they
said about itim. Kill Aufit Jessy I Why,

Attornisy,

,r',,1,'Tr,

1

K. Y, Restaurant.

Tl.lun,

for! A. 1U 8. r.IUM; Co.
0ulldln,8llTer Tnne.

surer uity.

llncnta-lio-

,

(ml

JAMBO S. iPlBIiDBn,

.

- - - Dcmin

ThoroatTrunk.Lino .North.

."

,

ifcfn

Oompsny JuittMn
Odiosi WeTr

f.

r

-

,

PHVCSIOIaA AND tUWOKON,

la

SANTA FE ROUTE!

rwu-ctnlil-

Tre-pion-

M. DULLOOK,

r"- -

WllloSt(in.

Cam-rtnt-

ntlllln-ttloti-

New Moslco.

Dlt. B. F. BTOVALI.

Fine Shihts and Uhmwear of All Kinds jSizes.

TEST FDICE

.

Domlntr.

tiXwRBNOB

.

FALLINQ OP WdMB."
Mrs. 1'sArlK
ofy?rj IHrkln.
ton. Franklin Co., V.
)'., writes: "I deem It
my duty tncxpreaainy
deep, heart-fel- t
Rrntf.
tttde to you for having
been the mean, under
Providence, of restoring ms to health, for I
Have been by apclls nn

PhJiitainnurid Surtie'cjn,

J ''e'sll

I carry a full line In all dstiartinrbla Hint mv itrtfk nt tln'riU isnml.h lliff ttnnilm
Xln xaofx LbtaiUto In tirftritbo.mtj harlng boan loiQctoti wltll inecUl
reference to this market,

National Bank Block,

.

HOLLINaBWoiilT

M.

OBIet: Ciitilip IliillUlnjj, MptuCM

HTO., KTO,

CULtLilj JLTJD

CAfttSl

PhyoibiAii and aurRuoriJ
K7tlttully.r.mlnp1ii(lB!MMfafnl,li(

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
,

L

' i

HATS, OAFS

that's nccitllatlv

i
J

St.

CLOTHINGiBOOtS.SHOffi,

and neryint

stlaptejl to Iter
need., rcetilntlnr,
atretiatlicnlnc nnd mr

iPROr-ESSlONA-

DKAI.KIl IK

who u Uklttir
Wottor. Flercc's

at bedrooth Uoor could Ik broken In.
Thb bnly cloVV 1 hnd wna n bit of
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AN EDITOR'S STORY.

nnd retcl them ns if impelled by
Then ho took
hateful
op his ptfit to mnko n few minor correo
tlou. Thou, as if totally oblivious of
my prwoue
ho liegan to writ
"As shoot iifUir slieist foil under his
lingers I matched thorn npt rood them
hurriedly and shot thorn down Ihd 'copy
hibo' to tho wuiposlng room. I read
rapidly, as an editor will) taking but
email nooonnt of tho matter so long as
it ran smoothly, whllo I had loo much
coufldouro in him to question tlm accuracy of his statements. I only rvrtllrxd
that ha was writing a ureal story, tho
greatest ho had ever done Ho seemed
inspired with tho very innermost
thoughU of tho murderer, and under
his tonoh ovary trivial Incident camo
out Svltli tlUtlnctncM mid coherency that
mmlo laoeauso and method of tho crime
perfectly plain.
"First ho described tho sonno with
ncurnoy of dotall tlmt wonld hnvo botrt
impossible for otto who had not studied
it closely. Tho celortlon of tho spot ho
explained by tho fact that tho bright
olectrlo light, streaming through tho
wludows of tho powor house, mado it
imposslblo for tho passerby to neo into
tho shadows. Thus whllo impenetrable
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Tho domocratlo platform adopted nt
the Toirltofial convention nt Las Cruccs

aI.1.

H litre litn tnsrrlf df'anit lie hoes

hts lisd.
'Conio Inl camo lnt had wtlcoinc, too, tar
on.
are ss One,"
JtarrlU snd pttrsstorr
In Uli tstriiiu li enut'l liAra's door
And kntw tli IiIIih tin iie'er Imil tccn Hforo.
tl srsrf tit d mttrrd In Ilia urrtn fntr,
Anotlier lllndiio Atkvd 0(lmH(oa
Axsln,
Tli mU some (lumtlit.i llmlnna
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follows!
Whereas, during tho past thlrly'yoara
Iho wcnllod principle of protoclloff'has
reigned suptomo and has plunged Amor-ttraIndustry Into Ilia depths of lllioni'lal
"lint txtfi CiiruuiiU .urBWir, ' "tfo. distress which has culminated during
Whsttlunt"
tho first two yearHot domocratlo admin
Tho ennt ml enturt" did tli gtx rrlf.
"He wlio wnat hi thf was rio mort lima V istration, ami which was meet deeply
"All tlist I no, but lis lm murrled lata
felt before tho domocratlo cougrermhad
And o nn tnrili lin kvntrreil lor liU kin."
''Mr;ill TI Ncllifur I'v Upon timttltd performed ono nut ot legislation, fully
In n

twle."
"BKirf) UV1I list no foaU In Md!tt."
OharlIHII tu lletu and Country.

An Arfominoilntliig llnrthrittuli.
Bartho,uak(.n play queer prank sotno
times, and few oil record nro qttecror
tlinn hn Intidclit of tho trembler of
1808, Tho story is told by Colonel
Gcorgo W. tlrntiuls, who vouches for
its authenticity, as ho witnessed tho extraordinary incident with his own oyos
and knows there was uo deception.
Colonol Orannls Was agent of the
block nt that time nit tnvlable
position in moro ways than otio, Wanno
tho building was tho legal and business
center of Ban Fraticlsoa Hero aro tho
veteran colonel's own wonlsi
"I was In myolllco," said ho, "when
tho first shock came in tha evening.
That was the enrthquako of 1B0R. tho
only tough shakoup wo overbad In Colt
fornia. Well, I conld hear tho shouts
of people outside aud thd liOlso of fall
Ing signs and chimneys, but knowing

establishing tho Tact that tho republican
legislation of tho pant ,10 years was whol
ly In tho Interest of monoiioly at tho
cost nnd ruin ot labor and industry.
Therefore wo comhiond President
Cloveland for Ida splendid effort for the
gt tat democratic principles nt Tariff Ro
form, and, although dlsappolntod that
tr.oro whs not accomplished, we
ulnto the people upon securing
excellent and advanced effort at nro
form or it robber tariff that hoa rrorkod
tq tho disadvantage ot tho producing
clsssosi nnd wo further commend tho
nduilrlstrntion for tho great reductions
In uselesa erpeiidlturcti In tho govern
ment departments of Washington, whore
by millions of dollars nro saved every
year to the taxpayers ot tho nation,
Ilellovitig that tbo restoration of silver
na money of ultimate payment nnd
standard of value, In equal terms with
gold, with no discrimination against
either metal, ot tho ratio that exlstod
prior to tha demonetization ot silver by
the fraud ot the republican parly in 1873,
Is tho Issuo ot foremost concern aud
greatest ituportanco to tho pcoplo of this
Territory and of tho United States, and
that tho change from tho double to tho
siuglo standard Is, hna been, nnd will
conltnuo to bo, until reversed, u grievous,
and growing wrong to tho pcoplo of this
Territory and ot tho United States, and
believing that a largo majority of the
democrats ot this Territory so feel, and
that tho time has come when tho wol
furo of the democrats nrrty in this Ter
rltorv demumls n iilnln and uucmitvovai
ileclurutiou on this subject, therefore bo

;
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"Ik was In r western city sotno years
Fall Stock of
romarktd tho city editor, "that
desk
on n
I was holding down tho blty
dally for tho first tltne. Wo bad a matt
on tho paper who was simply n crank
tin homloldo, nnd lio was moro than i
iriero ronortcn for lio lind dotootlvo tal darlcncfts screened tho assassin nmplo
cut of tno liilioHt order. Ilo didn't earn light guided his blow, nnd, moreover,
tho rattle nnd roar of thri mitohlnory
srmoli for tho oanuuon crlraos
larcenies nnd such but rIto near by drowned nil sound of tho strug
,
him a good) mysterious murder, ami ho glo or tno railing body.
no
aomon
iioAd,
tno
on
Tiio
blow
lio
only
Not
tho
have
tplendld.
did
wai
m.
y
"
hlitory or nil tho rainotw mnrucra at stratod, must havo been from n sand
bag,
tho
through
tho
wound
heart
whllo
hnQilio
dollghlod
in
his Angers' ondii,
ferreting out tho most mysterious crimes conld only havo boon mado by ono.of
Mail Ordoi'a WHi itcbdtVe jProrapt Attention.
thntcaino within our province. In every thoso long, una blauou Rtllottos or Italthat
make.
Furthermore,
tho
fact
ian
cmp, except tho 0110 1 lira tolling about
and thoro worn tt good ninny killings (his peculiar weapon was driven homo
traced out tho mur With a Arm hand, after tho victim hnd
in that towiH-h- o
rlercr boforo tho dotoctivw oven dreamed beau stuuncd by n blow on tho head, in
dicated premeditated and dellborato that ueucral Ilalleck had constructed
bt hi idontlty.
whllo tho theory of robbery tho building as ha would n fort rose, no- 'I havosinco thought thosocrotot murdor,
his KrircoM was that ho put himself was disproved by tho f not that tho man's cording to lils ideas of civil engineer
mentally in tho place of tho murderer valuables nan been untouched, ino only ing, I did not feel tho least uneasy.
was that the Tho mainolit tho shock had subsided I
and reasoned it out from motlvcm rather tcnablo theory, thoroforo,
ran toward tho back of tho building to
than from tho 'clows' of tho ordinary motlvo of the murder was raveugo.case
I too that iho wnlls woro all right I was
"A moro mastorly analysis of n
UCtOOtlVO.
on tho second floor, and, do yon know,
" 'ThorO In fccldom much molhod in never road, but hero ho branched off Into
im tho back wall had sprung out nnd loaned
murder, ' ho ouco said to mo wlieu in a whnt I at first supposod to bo purely
wrong over. I could neo tho sky between tha
'Alone men aginary speculations as to tho
rarely commuulcntivamooii.
would commit it innbout tho samowny which had led tho murderer to too tho wall and floors. This was It fearful
undor tho tiamo circumstances.
It is lifo of thonuknowntnan. Thoso seemed stato of affairs, so I wont to engineers
only when n murderer hook about it purpewoly voguo nt first, but gathered and architects. They said it was Impos-alblto pry that thick wall book into
systematically, as do tho thugs of In in strength nnd certainty until I condla, that a murder uooomiw truly inys cluded that ho most lmvosomo good place, Thoro was no purchase to get n
foundation for them. Starting with movo on It. Well, I Just began that
tcrlons.
lio soon began to stato them evening to mnko arrangements fo hnvo
"I oncd asked him vfhy ho did not hypotheses,
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